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MUNIFxcENT 13EQUES's-We are informed that P
the late Anson J. Pbelps. after providing aniply c
for his 'vidow. 10O,000 dollars for ecd of lis chil- o
dren, 10,000 dollars to ecil of luis grandchildren, a
and an adjîtional 50oo te each of ilièem, to be paid n
by the executors, with the injunction fromn iini to 8
u.,c the inerva~e of this fund sacrcdly toir benevo- v
lent purposes, and transmit to tlieir lieirs withe
sanie injonction, lias lefi th(- following suis to c
varjous bornevolent objects, pr-oidingr foi' their 1i
payment, in instalmnents duritig a terni of years.
Tlo the Anuerican Bible Socîotù', $1 ~0u,000 t
To the Americauî BoardI of Commission- i

ers for Foreign Mlissions,........100,000 1
American Iloie Missionarv Society, . 1U0,000

To liter anmd tlieological educîto i

Liberia, Africa, subject to the coîîtrol, of
the Executors...........50,000

United 'l'heolog.ical Seminary, N. Y., - 5,000
Institution> for the Blind,.........5,000
!-ew York State Colonization Society, 5,000
Auburn Theological Seminary, . . . 3,000
Ilaif Orphan Society, 6th avenue, 1.000
Coloured Orphan Society,. ....... 1,000
Congregatiorial Church, Simsbury, Conn.,

for the use of the pour,........1,009

$.971,000
lIn addition to the above, Mr. Plielps, just pre-

vious te bis death, placed in the bands of bis son
$100,000, tbe iiiterest to ho used at bis discretioni
for the Qpread oif the Gospel, and the principal
eventually to be invested equally for the benefit
of the Aincrican Bible Societies, the A. B. of C.
for Foreign %tlizsions.

This disposition of Mr. Phelps's property. in-
Icludingl thue allount give,î to eadl Ouf bis twenty-
two grundeildren. makes tbe munificent bequest
(if $58l,(lýt) for religions and benlevolent purpos-
es.-X. ll C'oin. Adv.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

THE CluIlUR 0F SCOTLAND AS lIT
WAS AND 15:

A Seirmon. preached before the last meeting of
the ý5YnOd (I Glasgow and Ayr, by 11ev. R<OBERTr
GILLANI. ininister of St. John's, Glasgow. Glas-
gow. Thomas Murray & Son. l

At the ulesire cf many Clergy and Laymen,
Who beard tbe above sermon preached, tbe rover-
end author was induccd to publish it. Tbe
(ubjeet of the sermonuf is te show that the Cburch
Of Scotland is still, what ihe over was, a fie
11ntramneled CJhurch of Christ, and flot liable to
the charges of Erastianisin brouglit agaitist ho r.

Ih udarpental principles on ivbich the Cburch
Tests, and for wblcb it is distinguished, MINI. G.
notices, are these. the ortluodoxy of bier creed;
the spiuitu-ality Of bier worship; tbe indepen-
dlency of ber goveroment; the exteîut of her pro.
visioni; and tbe solemnaity of her associations.
BÏach tuf these points is ably illustrated by tbe
reverend g"entlenuan, and the language emplnyed
us Of thalt gIo iug aîîd liilly figur Mativ e character
dforenhch '.i itnuished. Whatevcr
due enuc" nmumay ex ust as te the princi-

read tUis eloquewt ermnon that it is wrîtteu in an
elegaut, and foreible style.

SABBATII EVENING LîEDNSO T
M ATT1lEFW. By the liev. J. Cu,ýMUG, L.)
L Iondon: A. Hall, Vu-tue, & Ce.

,Camrs had Scripture liendings on time
me tsort practical conmenits, writ-

tei uAffeieml~~on the in) pulse and feelinig of the
moment. D)r. C. lias begun "1mbt tbe New Tes-
tament, andti iis thicît little volume of 4'17 Pages
is devotc e So,,t. Mattilei. If he proceed tbrou.gh
the whole of tIme Tlestaument at the Samne raie of
Progress, bis ~Raiîs~tilform a small libruury.
The revei-end doctor'e. comments are chiefiy of a

ractical character, but bie aippends occasional
ritical notes on points 0f (licoît iterpretation
r prophecy. Tapies of tbe present timnes are
hzo glaiîced at, anid we subjoiu tbe doctor's i-
iaukis on the Crystal Palace at Sydenhame as a
pecimen of bis style and manner in this new

'rIt7e Sabbatlî was flot mande at first, and man
:reated in order ta fit it; but in was matie tirst,
nd the Sabbatb n'as instîîuted in order to fit

uman. lIn omber words, we are miot ftor tb.o sabi-
estb, but the Sabbath is for us: and îuny une,
v'ho eau comprebiend tbuit great truli in its
ongth aîîd its breailth, wilI not be likely te bave
t scrupulous ctonscience iii refèeue to the Sali-
bath, wbich is baud one way; noir ivill he have a1
atitudinarian conuscienuce, or tendency te proudaiie,
t, which, is as butd in tbe Opposite direction.
Tbis text is ohten quoted by nmen wbo have ne
reverence for tbe babbuatb, aîîd 1 have heard it
quoted in ordsur te justify tbe proposition, tb-at the
Crystal lPalace--iion' erectîug as a piivate specu-
Iation-sbould be epened on Sabbath. Non' 1
took an active part, in coîupuny with mest extel-
lent and Christiamn meni, inecndeavouring by poi-
tion and argumenit to preserve Iliat Itea.utiful
structure, ab 1 culd have wisheci, for the use,
enjmymnent, and instruction of the people, espec-
ially the workiiig classes; but ht was clemmrly
uinderstood, andi, w-hen 1 was asketl pmiblicly to
atlvocate it, Lord ýSbaftesbury told mue that, if
Goveriuinent corusented to our petition. it was not
to be opcned on the Sabbath-day. lIt uvas oneocf
the glories tuf 1851 that on timat day ht was shut.
Now ht does seem very plausible te say thînt the
people niust bave pleasure and health on the Sàtb-
batiu amud that it is for their good te open the
New P'alace. But it seemns to me that, if it were
proposed that there should be fields and parks
open round Lonudon, wbere the poor man, con-
finied 16 hours every day in close shops, comuld
find air anîd eiijoyincnt for 2 or 3 lueurs on Sail-
bath betuveen the services, that wetuld be su far
Iess hatble to objection. But recollect it would
flot be the acquiiion of healtb te go into a heated
atreosphere auud crosvdcd reemns, and to rec things
most instructive and preper in their place; that
i, net health, it is 0111Y al transference freni a
ChriNtiafl samctuary into a philosophical sanctua-
ry. if 1 may cudî ht se, eqmally close aiid crowded,
auid mneamuwbile the sauucttiary's teacluing uwould
be lest together. The British Museum w'old
soon be openu, shows and emulertaiemeums would
follon' also. TPo those ivhe are advtucatiîig this 1
would propose-W bat woold be far hetter and
meet aIl sides-tîtat miasters sluould flot be se
anxious te scrow the hast atore cf life and stremigth
oUt of their Servants, lus too many do; btut tbit
they shoold give baîf of ench Saturluy te "isit
tbe Cuysmal Palace. The fact is that niasters
and eniployers, bting desirous toI work their st-r-
vants longer still, if possible, on otlierdays, thiîuk

t'y ili gie t.hein a treant by ellabliuig tlîem to
go te the Crystal Palace oms Sabbamth, and su con-
tinue long hours on Saturday. The pruper way
is, for bouses oîf businiess tti shut op earlier cvery
night and earlier on Satuirday; anud thon the Sali-

bahwl eletfor th odo teSbah

ural, and scicntific, and interestuîg stt(IiesC, and
thcy will have the Sabbath for the Susbbathî's

To YOUNG MEN--A New Year appreaches!1
Let each onue ask blimsclf, 1 Are 1 dloing iy duty
to Gol and roan 1,, If net, e" Wliercin do I faîl
short P" Stop amud thuink ! Your 11101.g9111S and ac-
tiens y ou cannot hide from God. Arc you willing
that thley should be revcaled te your paremîs ! vour
teachers ? your eniployers 1 and yeur friends 1--
There are eyes upon you tbat ulever close. Per-
bsps they eura atreaduy some cvii habit, leatling
vou slo1wlIy le a downmward course. li'se, arouse!
look Io your charadter-nore precieus than gold.
you kuuow the rigbt path ; resolve te follow it
and, while you are nintîtul of this ivorld, forget
uîot that before another ycar yon xnay ho eall-
ed to an account with YOeur Hcavenly Father.

POETRY.

[For the Presbyterian.]

TUIE GUIDJNGS 0F PROVIDENCE.
"And Hie led there on safcly, se that they

fearod net." PSALM Lxxviii., 53.
4Ho spread a cloiid for a covering, and fire to

give light iii the nught."-Psalm cv., 39th.

Stay, Christian, go uuot forth
But at thy Lord's command,

Thougb goldenu shores and fairer fields
Lu-e te a e(ar-off land;

But watch anti w-ait thy, Father's wili,
And bid thy wayward heart be stihi!

'Tis blessed woi-k te wait,
5< cuire that ali is righit!

Cool sbadows o'em tby bond by day,
A shinimug Ilight by night.

Oh, rest then in thy Fatluer's will,
And bid thy murmuuing boart be still!

But, shouldst thon clearly se
Tby Father poinut the %%ay,

The guiding light illume tby path.
The moving cloud by day;

Thon go! thougit fears thy bosore fill,
And bid thy trembling heart be stili!

Se shaîl le safely lend
His chosen te the shore,

Where they shaîl pray, and weep,
And watch, and wait ne more,

W"ith Hire at rest, whose glory's still,
That le had dene lis Father's will.

OSNAaaL'UCK. S. O.

CHRISTMAS.

lIT is ihe dead of night,
And o'er the sulent plains the crescent rùoon,
Sheds silver light, that net obscures the glow
0f tlîotsand stars, nor more than hmslf reveals
The shîadowy forres cf giant huils, tlîmmt risc
daim ai-d majestic towvards tîte dark bine sky.
See, wbere uîpoe a soft and gentle slope
The unoonliglut Tests, a simple band is seen
0f shepherds watchuing e'er their silent llocks;
Not sulent as tîieir charge: on holy themes
The band cf frienuls discourse ivitlî voices low
Amid the dleep solemnity of niglut.
They speak of Davitl's promised srED, the Sor;,
'l'lhoeIIoYAL SoN,otf Btlhm' hpedka
«"lli years cf prtîphecy have i-un tlueiî course;

1 Tbe stmamiger's yokoe is bound on Jtmdah's lanîd;
And Judnh's parting sceptre waits the SHILOit 1
Sure His etermal reign is mîcar, lis reige
0f rigliteuîusness nnd peaco 1" But, sec, yen star
Brighter and brighter gleains withi sudden glory 1
Le, it descends; and, le, the JIl 5II reflect
'l'hoe wondrous radince! 11ute and trembling stand
lle astonislîed shepluerds. Now je the 'nuidst

appears
Ineutlincecear a livivg foirn ; and nuw

Be standus rcve:led-an angyel from tho skies!1
He speaks 1 " Fear flot; I corne te biig fromx

Heaven
GIad tidings cf great jtîy, joy tlîat shaîl be
'l'O yen, andi to aI people ; for titis day
lis bore in David's city, IlE for wheni
Ye wait -a Savieur, Wvho is CmHRIST TUE~ LORD!
Amîd this shalh be n sign; yc slhaIl behold Hini
Eîîwrapt ie swaddlimîg clothies, and lowly laid
Withim a manuger 1" Whcn the lîcrald ceased,
A multitude cf the heaveîuly host bi-ake forth
In semapli somg-

"-Glory te Ged 1
AIl gloi-y jne i ighest 1
lPence oni eai-th 1
OOd-Will ttî mTen

Thon str'aiglit thuey spread tlîeir plumes
0f raimubo'v tint, anti soughit their native sky.
ljprose the sliepluerds,ý, nuir tlîei- footsteps strayed
Till at the feL of Lheir ncw-bo-n hiedeemer
Tîsey breatbed their fervent prayer. Then al

arotînd
Jod(ea' 1s bis the tidings they proclaini
Of Clu-ht arinointced by mesgengers from 1-loaven.


